Dear Fellow Real Estate Professionals:
We here at Tupelo Bay Golf Villas hope you and your family are doing well and staying safe in these
unsettling times.
The Grand Strand real estate market continues to be very active. We have begun construction on our
newest building (700), that consists of beautiful three and four bedroom Villas of which only a few
remain available for sale.
We have immense pride in each of our Villas and are always proud to show each floorplan. To that end,
we created 360 degree video tours of our three and four bedroom Villas. We also created tours of our
amenities center, the Tupelo Bay Golf Clubhouse and Runaway Bay Miniature Golf and Ice Cream parlor
so that everyone can appreciate the entire Tupelo Bay Golf Villas amenities package.
Below are links you can use to tour any and all. Simply click on a link and take the tour as many times as
you wish. Feel free to forward these links to anyone you wish so they can see all that these amazing
Villas have to offer.

Golf Villas:
3 Bedroom: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=uyokHxa1i9Y
4 Bedroom: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=SXH7xF9jeyY

Amenities:
Villas Amenity Center: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=P5Dq4T379bK
Golf Center: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=ysJWuwcKux7
Mini Golf/Ice Cream: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=a9xTu4JNxeQ
NOTE: If you get “stuck” during a tour, simply click the “View Floor Plan” icon on the lower left of
the screen (the middle one of the three seen there) and select the room you wish to move to. You
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For further information just contact a member of our professional sales team.

PET WHITE, Cell (843) 283-4206, Email petricewhite23@gmail.com
Or
TRACY CONNOLLY, Cell (843) 999-5949, Email tracysellsbeachhomes@gmail.com
We welcome all comments or suggestions you may have.
Again, I hope you are well and getting ready to enjoy a prosperous and healthy 2021.
Sincerely,
Vince Cronkey, Marketing Manager
Website – www.tupelobaygolfvillas.com

